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W H K E I, I N G :

Saturday Morning, Hoy. 26,1859.
We have three foreign arrivals an¬

nounced this morning, under our tele¬
graphic head.

The despatches from Montreal state that
the Great Victoria Bridge has been passed
over by the cars, and will be ready for pub¬
lic use, by the 15th of next month.

It was a baox, according to the dis¬
patches, about Got. Packer, of Pa., tender¬
ing Wise 10,000 men. Contrary to most

hoaxes, it was calculated to do more good
than harm, ire think.

Is the annals of England, the Elira-
bethean age stands Tery much as does the
Augustan age in the history of Rome.
The Englishman never points to that era
but with pride.certainly he has ample
grounds for pride. During that illustrious
reign, there lived many of those great
men whose names are known by almost
every one who has ever even heard of the
influences of philosophy, religion, politics
or literature. There were Spenser, Ben
Jonson and Shakspeare; there were Ba¬
con, the greatest philosopher, and Coke,
the greatest lawyer: yet. strange as it
seems, both the meanest men of any age:
there was Burleigh, the long-trusted and
sagacious statesman ; Sir Francis Drake,
the first circumnavigator of the world;
Raleigh, the man whose genius was uni¬
versal, and whose courage and accomplish¬
ments made him the favorite of even that
great age; and to these we might add a

hundred others, scarcely less renowned.
It was in the times which produced

these remarkable names, that there lived
one, who, in all the parts of a perfect man,
stands, we truly believe, conspicuously
above any other character presented in the
history of grand old England. It will be
easily understood that we refer to Sir
Philip Sidney.than whom, as Southey
said:

"No pMtw, hrarer m*n
His own delightful geaiu* ever feigned,
Illustrating the vsl>- of Arcadj."

There is no kind of literature more inter¬
esting, more profitable, perhaps, especially
to young persons in the formation of their
character-!, than Biography. " Lives of
great men," remind us how our own livc3
may be made great. The life of such a

man as Sir Phillip Sidney presents the best
exemplar of a truly noble character, that
can anywhere be found. By birth belong¬
ing to the nobility of England, liis highest
nobility consisted in the virtue, temper¬
ance, and amiability of his nature.traits
which^he exhibited to an extraordinary
degree, to the very last hour of his life..
Naturally possessing a fine genius and
brilliant talents, he also became ooescssed
of the best education which the schools of
those days afforded. The Latin and Greek
classics were particularly his delight and
and study. His first and chief literary
work, is a romance justly celebrated for
the unsurpassed purity and excellence of
its style, called the .-1 readia, Though writ¬
ten as prose, it is a purely ideal composi¬
tion, full of the very finest poetical thoughts
Had we space we would like to present an

outline, with a few specimens of this cele¬
brated work. Sidney also composed seve¬

ral poems, and a considerable number of
sonnets, which also bear evidence of the
fine genius, and cultivated taste of their
author.

But it is not principally as a literary man
that Sidney is ceUbKited. His genius and
learning, and noble birth are almost lost
Bight of in comtemplating him as a man
of untainted virtue, lofty honor, and heroic
bravery. Contemporary writers, as Hume
observes, have described him as the most
perfect model of an acomplished gentle¬
man that could be formed even by the
wanton imagination of poetry or fiction.
It is in his character of a gentleman, that we
most lovo to contemplate him, and in
lTliich he l>c3t shines.
There have been many attempts at

s vetching the life of this great man, but
w*may truthfully say that none has fully
co-ne 'up to the task! Whilst we write,
th"re)s before us a volume, lately put out
bv jtessrs. Ticknor & Fields, of Boston,
ent tlel 'Sir Pii'ip Sidney, and 1/a Timet,"
which we may safely recommend as a/i ex¬
cellent biography of the renowned charac¬
ter that i3 the subject of this article..
Whilst recommending the book, we more

especially recommend the study of the
great"man, who figures as its real hero..
Surely we conld recommend no fitter ex¬

ample. If every one were to make himself
well acquainted with the biography of such
n one as Sir Philip Sidney was, we know
he could not fail to profit by what he has
learned.

t Tub recent arrivals bring U3 intelligence
concerning^the progress of the great eman-

; cipationJgMTement in Russia. No check
| has betf|p|?en to it by the Government,

as jMpagorted a short time since, but, on
the Centra, Committee is

going forward with the plau, and
ileking to obt.iiu a modification of the
Inai plan, which fixed the period of

years for the regulation of the tor-
J relations between peasants and

¦sters. The long delay, they say.
rise to disputes between disgon-

¦oprietors and the iguorant peas-
are easily deceived and cor-
tliat olass of oppositionists,

of public officers thrown
ivment by the new system,

.servants with-
.olxcs in its pro-

.uctiou of the so-

population in a way
. anything like a

Wk have already stated that the Re¬
publicans of Washington Co., Pa., held a
convention in the Court House, in Wash¬
ington, on last Monday evening. Various
reports appear in the papers of that place
respecting the harmony and unanimitv of
the meeting. Some difference of opinion
undoubtedly existed, regarding the choice
of that county for the Presidential candi¬
dacy and also as to the Governorship, but
otherwise the meeting was an enthusiastic
and encouraging one. Bingham, of the
Pittsburg Journal was on had and made a

speech, though somehow, he failed to per-
j suade the staunch people of our neighbor-
! ing county to have either Judge John M.
Read for President, or Ex-Congressman
Thos. M. Howe for Governor, for both of
whom he is aa ardent advocate.
On the subject of the Presidency, the

convention passed the following resolution:
Rttotrfd.^ That in Gen. Simon Cameron

we recognize the man who. bv his long
and untiring devotion to Pennsylvania in-
terests and the best interests of the conn-
try. can carry Pennsylvania triumphantlv
in 1880.that we cordially recommend
him for nomination as the Republi¬
can candidate for President by the Na¬
tional Convention, and that our dele¬
gates to the State Convention are herebv
instructed to vote for such measures in tha't
body as will best tend to secure his nomi¬
nation by tbe National Convention.
The resolution was not passed without

some opposition, several of the members
mentioning and expressing very decided
preferences for Seward, McLean, Critten¬
den and others.
The Hon. Andrew G. Curtain, of Lu¬

zerne county, seems to have been the
choice for Governor, as appears by the
following, which was passed by the con-
ventiou:

Rttolctd. That entertaining a profound
sense of the distinguished services render¬
ed to the Commonwealth bv its late able
Secretary of State, Hon. Andrew G. Cur¬
tain, and having the- highest confidence in
bis integrity and fidelity to Republican
principles, we regard him as an eminentlv
suitable candidate for Governor in I860,
and therefore instruct our delegates to the
State Convention to support him for that
position as the choice of Washington
county.
With regard to the Republican candidate

for Governor of Pennsylvania, we. of
course, have nothing to do. But it seems
somewhat strange to us that Washington
county should pass by Hon. T. M. Howe,of
the adjoining county of Allegheny, who is
a man every way qualified for the office,
and is besides a Republican of undoubted
loyalty, and run away into the other end
of the State for a candidate. Mr. Curtain
is, we beiieve, a very excellent man, but
why should Howe rhceive the "go by"
from his next neighbors?
The convention appointed Geo. V. Law¬

rence and John Hall Representative Dele¬
gates, and M. M. Broekman, Senatorial
Delegate to the State Convention niseting
in Harrisburg on the 22d of Fobruarv
next.

'

The Washington Constitution say3 that
the government showed great alacrity in
ordering forces to the scene of disorder as
soon as it received news of the peril of
Brownsville. We do not know how vigo¬
rous it was in ordering, but it will be diffi¬
cult to make people understand how there
was much energy mid promptness in the
war department, when it is notorious that
six weeks after the beginning of the out¬
break not a United States soldier had
reached the unhappy town. We hope,
however, that this wretched affair is draw¬
ing to a close, and that it will not become
the occasion of grave troubles either to
Mexico or the United States. We are

Willing to be very charitable in our judg¬
ments of the President about the whole
matter, if he resists the present temptation
to carry out his plan of enlarging our do-
main at the expense of Mexico.

Tnrnc was a severe shock of an earth¬
quake throughout the Republic of Chili,
on the 5th of October. The duration of
the shock was four to five minutes, and
considerable damage was done in the city
ofOopiapa, where several buildings were
overthrown. At the port of Caldera. the
sea retreated several times from the coast,
leaving a beach of one hundred and fiftv
yards, which caused a panic amongst the
inhabitants, who flew affrighted to the
neighboring hills; fortunately the sea re-
turned to it3 place without any violence,
and did not occasion the least disaster.

On our table we have the Eltctic Mara¬
ntic lor December, and the Edinburg lie-
vieic.
W c have, nlso. the November number of

the Xtclrophian (Bethany College) Jfaga-
zme> ua "tract from which we publish
elsewhere.

In the way of book? we hare. tlThc Se-
!C"1 0u" or- One Hundred Trie!:, uith
Card,," published by Dick i" Fitzgerald

' and a ^<>rk called, 'Vermce Qf \,_

I mageddon,» neither of which we have ex¬
amined. Mr. J. C. Orr is the agent for the
sale of the latter work.

W e do not wish to be considered hyper¬
critical. or even critical, but tve most re¬
spectfully submit to our excited colempo-
rary of the Richmond Whig, that he" has
latterly too many paragraphs in h'is paper
declaratory of and illustrative of negro at¬
tachment to their condition of life, for one
who has such a full measure of faith, and
Who feels so perfectly at ease. As a man
of intelligence, our friend of the Whig must
know that what the Indian says about the
white man ("very unsartain") is ju«t <<=

applicable to Cuffey and Dinah. You
wouldn't like to abolish your patrol, would
you, Robert ?

W ekk or so ngo Greeley came out with
some articles advocating the claims of
Bennett, of the Herald, to Ihe French Mis¬
sion.- Bennett returns the compliment bv
asserting that Greeley ought to be hun~
for complicity in the Harper's Ferry riot*.
Wk expect our excellent friend. General

Hall of the "Fulton," up at Washington,feeling very well since the convention
How is it "Simon ?"

T"cWestern Virginia Items.
Brooke cotnrrx sews,

We see by -the Wellsbaig Herald, o?
yesterday that the negotiations vbich bare
been going on for some time back, for the
purchase of that office by some Demo¬
crats of that town hare fallen through, an i
that the paper will remain independeir
and under the control of its present ab.
and spicy editor. Mr. J. G- Jacob. Tb
Herald in view of what came near hap¬
pening, has a sort of a new salutatory to
its readers, calling on them to do a goo-'
part by it in getting up subscribers, an

promisiag in return, to add to its intere.-
and usefulness as a county paper. W
hope the people of Brooke and Hancoc
will give ear to the request of the Herah
and sustain it well, for the Herald is
credit to those counties, and honestly an

faithfully advocates their interests.
From the issue of yesterday, we clip the

following local items:
Ma. Julius Lemoyse passed through

town on Tuesday last with four very fine
specimens of Kentucky cattle, from the
herds of Cassius M. and James Clay, des
tined for his father. F. J. Lemoyne. c
Washington county. Pa. The lot, a bull,
cow and two heifers, cost somewhere in
the neighborhood of $1,000. and will b
an addition to *he already fine stock o
that county. There has not been the at¬
tention bestowed upon the breeding of im¬
proved stocks of cattle in this region that
has been given to other stock, thoughwhere efforts have been made in that di¬
rection they have proved profitable to the
parties making them, which makes the
neglect the more singular.

Cossiderable drove3 of sheep have
passed through town recently, en route for
Texas, which bid3 fair to become the Eldo¬
rado of sheep raisers. There appears at
this time to be quite an excitement in fa¬
vor of wool growing in Texas. and hand¬
some profits have been realized on the sale
of stock taken from this section. The
scarcity of provender, this season, also
acts as a kind of impetus Texasward.
The corn trade is quite brisk latterlyalong the river. The Convoy carries huge

piles of the article daily to Wheeling for
use and shipment by railroad. It com¬
mands readily 40 and 45c per bushel, and
where not affected by the frost is generallyof excellent quality.
We are requested to remind all personswho have memorials in their hands, touch¬

ing the Panhandle Railroad to forward
them to the Post Offices at New Cumber¬
land. Ilolliday's Cove snd Wellsburg by tiie
2d of December, so shut th'ey may be for¬
warded to Richmond as soon thereafter as
possible.

NEWS FBOJI KA.VAWUA.

[Clipped fnjro the Charleston Republican,]
The Military sprit of Kanawha is thor¬

oughly aroused, as we now have two com¬
panies of Riflemen formed, and under drill,
and composed of as good and true men as
can be found in Virginia.
A Meeting of the citizens of the Kanawha

Valley wilt be holden at Kanawha C. If.,
on Monday next, (County Ctiurt day) for
the purpose of considering matters connec¬
ted with the Kanawha River improvement.
The River is now- down to low water

mark, and a poor prospect for a rise. The
Kllcn Gray is the regular packet for Cin¬
cinnati, and ii making regular weeklytrips.
We arc pleased to see that P. C. Hans¬

ford has opened a News depot on board the
E!len Gray, for the purpose of supplyingthe inhabitants along our river, with the
latest Cincinnati, Philadelphia, and Now
York papers.
The nice little Gallipolis packet Jennie

continues to make her semi-weekly trips,carrying full loads up and down.

GRAFTON* SEWS.

[From the Grafton Guardian.]
The Calithumpian Hand gave its first

performance for the season on Tuesdaynight, in honor of the Marriage of a citizen
of our town. In vigor and sweetness of
tone, the music was a little ahead of the
best yells of half a dozen locomotives.
We have another Surgeon and Physi¬cian in town. See his Card. If it were

not for surgical operations, and a class of
cases which naturally occur, the facultywould have dull times hereabouts. The
place is decidedly healthy, although there
are nearly a dozen places where ardent
spirits are sold, besides a Brewery and not
less than four doctors, there is not a singlegraveyard in town, nor very near it!
At a meeting of the Iioard of Trustees

for the Town of Grafton, held on Wednes¬
day, the 23d, G. R. I.atliam was appointedCom. of the Rev. for the town, in place of
E. H. Menefee, resigned, with instructions
to complete immediately, the assessment of
ordinances, that the bills may be put into
Sergeant's hands for collection.

The Missouri Republican contained an
article on Thanksgiving day, opposing the
idea of the people of Missouri spending the
same day in thanksgiving that the people
of the Northern States devote to that pur¬
pose. The Republican said, referring to
the Northern States:
We do not care about keeping such com¬

pany. Is the I'sios, the people of Mis¬
souri would like to huve a different day on
which to manifest their thankfulness toGod for his many blessings during the year.
And yet the Republican claims to be be¬

yond all comparison in its vicinity a Cnion
paper. The Democrat suggests :

The next move of the Hepubliean will
probably bp to put down Fourth of July,because it is celebrated in the Ne\v Eng¬land States.

. .

Buffalo officers are in search of Ileenan
and Morrissey, to take the famous pugilists
to the city for trial, under the law of this
State imposing a penalty upon any person
leaving the State for the purpose of parti¬
cipating in a prize fight. Indictments
have been found at Buffalo not only
against Morrissey and Heeuan, btit against
King and Kelley, wiio were engaged in a
more recent fight, and it is said to be the
intention of the authorities to bring them
all to trial and to punishment. We hope
the intention will be carried into execu¬
tion.

Lord Deeby has taken occasion, in a

public speech, to deny the charges of cruel¬
ty towards some of his Irish tenants, which
have been made against him. Instead of
turning hundreds out of their homes be¬
cause they would not inform against a

murderer, he only warned eight or ten
persons, who, as he supposed, might bring
the criminal forward*, that he should dis¬
charge them. The general testimony is
that ha is a kind and indulgent landlord.

Iron. Works in-thie United States.
From a table comp'Jed bj- the American

Iron Association, exhibiting the number
of iron works, idle and in operation, in
the United Strtes, it appears that there are
farnaces, rolling mills or forges in twenty-
five of the States of the Union, leaving
bnt eight States destitute of iron works.
These are Mississippi. Louisiana. Florida.
Texas. Iowa. Minnesota, California, and
Oregon.all upon the boundary or frontier.
The following.are the totals :

Works. Fcnuftg. Fonr*. RollinnMUU.Working. 1150 560210
Abandoned, 356 272 cfl15

15(5 S3J isS
These produce annually about 850.000

tons of iron, the value of which, in an or¬
dinary year, is fifty millions of dollars.
Of this amount, the portion expendedfor labor alone is $35,000,000. From a
table prepared by Sir. Charles E. Smith,
showing the duties, importations, and £
price of Liverpool each year since 1S40. it
appears that under the tariff of 1S-1C the
increase in the import of iron is tnori? than
ten times the increase in fhe population,and more than thirty-eight times the in¬
crease in the domestic production.

The Mohammedan faith is wonderfully
consolatory in some respects, The Sul¬
tan's government being saddled with debts,
which it cannot possibly pay, some of his
subjects arc consoling themselves and
flattering him with this beautiful conclu¬
sion, which they have drawn from reason¬

ing upon his position, namely, that his
government rau*t be a strong one else it
could not exist as it does "with the pay of
his arm}* several months in arrear. '-Allah
Akbar! There is only one God, and Mo¬
hammed is his prophet."
Montalambhrt is again in hot water..

He has incurred the displeasure of the
Emperor, and called down a warning upon
the Corrcapondant, in which paper he has
expressly called England ipnoble. and has
insinuated that Xapoleon III. is a sort of
Machiavelli. The Emperor gives him to
understand that he cannot allow such dis¬
courtesy to England or to himself. We
pity the cause of free speech more than we
do Montalembert.

As Encyclopedia has just been completed
in Germany, in two hundred and forty-two
volumes. The first volume saw the light in
Berlin as far back as the year 1778, and
the last has beeu published this season; so
the work has been extended eight six years
without interruption. Only six editors
heve been connected with the work, and their
terms of service have fourteen years each

Gun. S; ott has reached his destination,
and is sufl'eriug from two embarrassments.
Gen. Harney left suddenly, out of spite, it
13 said, at being succeeded by Scott, and,
what is more serious, the ladies are so
anxious for locks of the old veteran's hair
that it is feared his friends will find him de¬
cidedly changed upon his return.

Tije X. Y. Courier awl F.iiquirtr of yes¬
terday, states that the Republican majority,
on the vote for senators in that State, ex-

ceeds thirty-five thousand.

1)1101).
Oil renteruay aftera-»nn at half pact one o'clock,Mi*.- ADELAIDE C. IIILDRETTI.
The funeral will take place from her late residence.

corner of Centre and Seventh streets, on Sunday Af-
ternoon, at half past one o'clock. The friend.- of the
family arc invited to attend.

'ALWAYS READY.'
Neatness! Punctuality! Despatch!

DAILY INTELLIGENCER'
S 1" E -A. 31

PRINTINGHOUSE
Cor. Quincy and Main-Sts.,

w ri 101.1 rsr &.

HAVING JUST FITTED CP OUIt JOB OFFICE
WITH A SPECIAL VIEW TO

BOOK&JOBWORK
IX ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES.
We are prepared to execute at short notice,

and at tin

LOWEST CASH PRICES,!
ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING!
Such n«

Books and. Pamphlets,
BANK CHECKS. CATALOGUES,
BILLS LAPINO, BILL IIEADS,
CITtCULA RS, BRAFTS,
SHOWCARDS, BRAT BOOKS,
LETTER HEADS, DRUG LABELS,
BUSINESS CARDS, NOTES, TAOS,

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES,
C . , C . , &£> c .

-K5"We have, at a heavy expenditure, furni-hed our
Job Office with all necessary materials, embracing

TYRE. RULES. BORDERS, CUTS, £c.f
Of the latest and most fashionable styles, to render It
capable of executing work equal to that of any other
establishment in the city, ond possessing facilities in
the way of Steam. £c. for doing work expeditiously,
unsurpassed by any other office, we respectfully pre¬
sent our claims fbr a share of public patronage, assu¬

ring those who entrust their work to ui, that n<* effort
shall be wanting to give entire &ttisfaction.

novll-'JK) CAMPBELL & M'DEIiMOT.
JPtULICJ SA.JL.Ji:

OfTown Lots aiid Ground, 011WUeel-
lng Inland, Xov. 19, 1859. I

J SHALL. ON TOE ABOVE BATE. AS ATTORNEY
for Daniel Zane, offer ibr sale, at Public Auction,on tbe ground, the following valuable property, situa¬ted on Wheeling IsUnd, to wit: Lota Xo. 1. 2, 3. 4,

u. C, 7. 8, 9, 10, 11. 12, and 39. together with fortyfeet of ground fronting on York street, running back
to Huron aUey. one hundred and twenty fcet; twentyfeet ofground fronting, on York street, running back
to Huron alley, one hundredand twenty feet, on whichthere is a small frame building; 300 feet of groundfronting on Zone street, rorth of the SuspensionBridge and a^i'dningJohnMorgan's property, in whole
or in parcels to suit purchaser*. and an acre ofground,more or less, lying betveen Wabash street and the
west branch of the Ohio River.
Term? of Sale..One third In hand and the balancein one and two years. Title given on day of sale, anddeferred payments secured by deed of trust or negoti¬able notes with approved securitv.

O. L- CRANMER,
Attorney for Daniel /Cane.

I will also sell at private saleloOfdiarc-tfoftheWhee¬ling and Belmont Bridge Company Stock, or suchnumber ofshares as may be desired bv persons desirousof purchasing. O. L. CRANMER.oct25-td Attorney, Jtc.
The aljore Sale is postponed untilSATURDAY, Nov, 26th. nov21 t^

INDIA RUBBER LETTING SHUT¬TLES. India RubberCrotchet Needles. India Rub¬ber Nubie do, at P. NICOLL £ BRO'Smv!8 Variety Store, 109 Main st.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LIKENESSES.
ALL THE PREMIUMS EVER AWARDED RY

the Fair on the Inland, for Ambrotype*, haw justly
been given to PARTRIDGE. The superiority of his
Photographs, Ambrotypess £c~ over all others in the
city is daily acknowledged by good jadges.

Partridge does not boast of a great number of Pre-
niimiL> like some of his competitors, in a majority of
which there is not a particle of merit, they being
awarded by the dsacretiouary committee. without any
competition.

Partridge has advertised for years to make bet¬
ter pictures than can be had at any other place in the
city, or make no charge for them. Others have nut
dared to make a similar proposition. knowing them¬
selves. that Partridge turns out daily better pictures
than aay other man.
All in want of the best pictures to bo hail in Wheel¬

ing. should go to Partridge's establishment, on Main
st- a few doors above Monroe st- where pictures are
made as low as at any room in Wheeling, novlo-dAw

1859. Wykes, 1859.
AXD WYKES ONLY,

Took the Premiums, Five Incumber,
At tie kite flxir oh Wheeling Island, a*folivine

Bert specimen of PHOTOGRAPHIC LIKENESSES
of six persons selected by the Executive Committee.
BEST PHOTOGRAPHIC LANDSCAPE.
REST COLORED PHOTOGRAPH.
BEST DAGUERREOTYPE.
REST PLAIN PHOTOGRAPH.
The above is a correct statement, as reported by the

Committee. W. F. -PETERSON, Jr.,
Secretary N. W. VA. Agricultural Society

The Beat Pictures can be had only at WYKES*
TEMPLE OF ART, top of the hi!L

oct-J-tf 133 Miw St- Wheeling, Ya.

31. Dc VALLET'S
Great French Remedy for Female Ir¬

regularities.
Fbr Suppressed Menses, Scanty, Dilating or Painful
Menses ; for Whites or Lcacurrhtx. *rith toj Scanty
Menstruation, Headache, and othersufferingsduring
the Menses.
An invaluable medicine for females. Ladies who

suffer from these difficulties, and know how uupleas-
ant it is to describe them to a physician, can appre¬
ciate the value of a simple remedy, which they may
always liave at hand, and apply at pleasure.

It should be known tliat the frequent irregularities
to which young females are subject, unless proj»erly
cured, frequently lay the foundation of diseases of the
must grave and formidable character. But compara¬
tively few girls glide over this period without cither
proper aid or the commL->ioa of grave errors. The
advantages of a home remedy for all such cases will be
duly appreciated.

Price. $1. Sold by
LAUGIILINS £ RUSHFIELD,

octl Druggists- Monre St.

MRS. WI.YSLOW,
An experienced nurse and female physician, has a

Soothing Syrup for children teething, which greatly
facilitate the process of teething. l>y softening the
gums, reducing all inllaiuation.will aliay all pain,
and is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend ui»oii it,
mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and relief aud
health to your infant*. Perfectly safe in all cases..
See advertisement in another column.

aug-j^'oS-lydiw

To tlie Be-Drugged and Poisoned Clt-
izens of Wheeling and Vicinity.

You are overrun with a deluge of the vilest coin
pounds in the form of -Alcoholic Drinks** that ever
emanated from that pest of society, the Liquor Mixee.
They are sold to you as a luxury, or they are dispensed
to von as a Medicine, and ia either case th- effect L-
the Siime.

There is but one way to escape, and th.il is to use.
as a luxury or medicament, a safe and reliable stimu¬
lant. sold under stamp and seal, which rentiers it cer¬
tain that it lias not been tampered with. Such un
article is

Charles' London Cordial Gin,
which is distilled under insjK-ction of the British Gov¬
ernment, is delicately flavored (unlike any other Gin)
with some of the most valuable restorative? of the
Vegetable Kingdom, and is by far the most healthy
beverage extant.
The most emzxext physicians of Europe and Amer¬

ica not only recommend its use by thelialeand heartty.
but prescribe it as a medicine where a stimulant is
required.

Tiis fskale sex will find it net only a pleasant Cor¬
dial, but a certain relief in sufferings of a periodical
character.
Analytical Chemists of all saxes pronounce it

jH;rfoctly pure, and Its restorative merit.- incomparable.
So! i only in quart and pint bottles by all DQCGG13TS,GP.OCEES, &C
For sale in wheeling Va^ by T. H. LOGAN & CO.,

.10 Main street, T. B. JOHNSTON, 17C Market «*., andothers.
EDMUND C. CHARLES, General Agent.

DEPOT, No. 40 BROADWAY, N Y.
my17-*59dAwI 1m

Notice!
^OTICE IS nERERY GIVEN. THAT THE UN-
j.v DERSIGNED has removed tothe oflhx- ofGeorgeHarrison, No. Monroe St- South side, betweenMain and Market streets, where he will be found atall times.

All persons indebtvd to the late firm of J. M. ToddA Co. will please make immediate payment as he iscompelled to make collections as speedily as possible.
E. M. NORTON. Receiver.Wheeling, Nov. 14th, 1S5'J. lin

(CONSTANTLYOK HAND, A LARGEj supply of thechoicest brands of Foundry and Mill1'ig Iron. Agent, also, for the sale of lion. Moun¬tain Ore and Mount Savage Fire Brick.
E. 31. NORTON,n14-1 m Commission Merchant.

l^LORA TE3IFLE CAP.Just received atJ? octJ5 HARPER k BRO.'S
Coal Diggers Wanted.

4 PPLY AT THE COAL BANK OF JAMES S. POR-i"\ ter. near Dewey's W ire Factory, Cent reW heeling..Steady employment given, and the highest wages paidin cash every Satunlay. JAMES S. PORTER.

ITon? Sale!
^ 1 OFFER. AT PRIVATE. SALE MY
t l~-jY*VDun Horse, Rockavay and Harness. The

'Ts, horse fs believed by me to be the bestfamily horse in the county.Price for all, S^Ou.
novlo ALFRED CALDWELL.

For Sale.
1,500 Acres Wertern Va. Lands.
SITUATED IN MASON COUNTY, ONE OF THEbest and most thriving in Western Va. Theseland» are rich and well timbered, and only from 1*4 to
two miles from the Ohio river. The tract is subdividediuto lots of from 50 to150 acres earh, thereby bring¬ing it within the reach of person* wanting a comfort¬able Homestead for a small sum. Prices low and terms
ea-v. Apply to J. McCLUNEY,ii,,v8.luifStwiw 6o Main sr. Wheeling.
SHADES! SHADES!.Wehavejust received

a beautfiul assortment of Gas and Coal Oil Shades,embracing every description of scenery.Landscape,Boating. City views. Wreaths. &c.
novl'J 1I0BBS A BARNES, Hi Main st.

1^ISH.23 BBLS. No. 1 PICKLED
; HERRING,

5 Drums Extra Large Cod Fish.
just received and for Bale byMAXWELL, CAMPBELL k TINGLE,novl5 58 Main Street.

GiOLBEN SYRFPh-oO bbls. Golden Syrup,r a choice artiel*-, for sale by
novOMAXWELL. CA3IPBELLA TINGLE.

ClORN Si, COB HILLS OF THE MOST
> approved patterns, for sale at manufacturer's pri¬ces, by novo SMITH h, GOBRELL.

BIG MORTAR!
fTMtUSSES,
JL BRACES,

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS,SUSPENSORY BANDAGES,SYRINGES, Ac, <
For sale cheap at

novlO GRAHAM S DRUG STORE.

DYESTIJFFS.A large and Kupcrior assort¬
ment. For sale at

novl ft GRAHAM'S DRUG STORE.

PERFUMERIES AND FANCY AR¬
TICLES, Foreign and American. For wile at

novTO GRAHAM'S DRUG STuKE.
pRAHASI'S GLYCERINE OINTMKNT,\JC irt a certain aud plea-sint cure forchapped hands,sore lips, sore breasts, Ac. For sale at
novlO GRAHAM'S DRUG STORE.

f\N HAND.2.000 11m.'Wool Twine, audfor n*U\J bj [my10J. LIST, M0RK1&0.V L CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Religious Notice.

Lectures on the "Evidences of the
Divine origin of tlie Cliristiaii Reli¬
gion."

Rt. rev. bishop witelan will commence
to-*norrow. at the Cathedral, daring the afterl

noon service, which begins at 3 o'clock, a series of
Lecture? on th.» above subject. Being a theme of
very general and vital importance. an earnest invi¬
tation to attend is given. }nov26

Sundries..-200.000 Torpedoes.
^oo boxe» No. 1. Gold Chop Fire Crackers.
i»0 Gro>jA>H>rti-l Almanacs for 1S60.
-J ** .* German ** ~

500.000 S. B. Cnn Caps,£00.000 G. D. -

lWXOtW "Water Proof Gun Gaps.Jnst received and ibrale by G. K. WHEAT.
n^y-j-j26 Monroe Street.

Artists' Materials.
\ FINK LOT OF COLORS IX_0IL.

/"V A Fino lot of Colors in Cakes,
Prepared German Canvas in Rolls,
Prepared English Canvas on Stretchers,
Bnuhev Gold Size and Drying oil.

Just received by W. S. TIPPETT.
noviC-ti 105 Main st. above 3Ionroe.

GREAT ATTRACTION
AT THE

NEW YORK STORE!
Xo. 33 Main St., Centre Wheeling.
I HAVE AGAIN THE PLEASURE TO INFORM

my friends and the public in general, that I am in
receipt of the following goods, which 1 intend to sell
at erratly reduced prices:
Cloaks, Shawls, Fancy and Black
Silks, Merinos, Plaids, Flannels,
Bed Blankets, Bonnets, Bushes,
Feathers, Flowers.
A large a**orttnent of Fl'RS.
Al~ s good 12J4 Prints-for 10 cents; and thousands

ofvther articles "too numerous to mention. Please
oil! v>>n ifyou wish good bargains. Goods delivered
to all ;»art» of the city free of cli&rge.

P. 5. Also. the finest lot cf Country FLANNELS, in
all"co-orr, ever mvu in this city.
nov2C JOHN ROEMER.

[Times copy.]

-Just Received,PER EXPRESS,
A NOTIIER LOT OF RICH TRIMMED CLOTH

CLOAKS and RAGLANS, of the very finest
qualitie-* anil latent style?. which will be sold at very
low prices. Cloaks which used to sell at $30, 1 will
sell now at S3), and tb<»~e worth flS for only $12:
lowergrades in proportion.
Also,a large assortment «f FURS. such as Mink.

Sable. Fitrh. :tud ethers. ut reduced price*.
A huge variety of the new «-.-t styles of Reversible,Blanket.and Broche. Lougaud Square SHAWLS,which I can sell below manufacturers' prices.noviG ALEX. IIEYMAN. 137 Main *t.

SPATJIiDING'S LIQUID GLUE.
4 GOOD INVENTION. SEE ADVETISEMENT.A For sale by T. H. LOGAN L CO.
m>\2*» and LOGAN. LIST 4 CO.

iUXE CUT GE3I TOBACCO lulwT^
of this favorite Tobacco. For sale br

T. If. LOGAN L CO.
tsarX and LOGAN. LIST L CO.

Foitsha's balh or lixdiext^
dozen received and for rah by

T. li. LOGAN k CO.
tk.vJo and LOGAN. LIST & CO.

I^LECTRIC OIL..1 gross Do Grath's Elec-
_j trie Oil. received and -wiie l.v

T. II*. LOGAN £ CO.
_nov*23 and LOGAN. LIST A Co.
fPlIE, BEST WORM KILLER liirflt^
A. vr,/"? V.i.ni! Conf-cti-.n* ah' pleasant to taks,raf.- 'and effectml. 1 r sale by T. H. !. ^AN & C'aj.

" l.iKiAN. L'-T A P?.
])IXlx SAUCERS..1 ^r^i iwiviil and for
A -1'"- by T. II. b«.\\ & i

and ?. y.'.W. LIST 1 C.>.
'.Howe's" Improved AVeighlaj Scales

HOWE'S IMPROVED ITflOX SCALES. *£ OZ.
to 240 lbs. lhr »w away your oM Si des and

get one of Howe's lluii-n Scale-. Vnu will -ave the
price in one nit.nth s wI'i^liinir. For «ale at manufac¬
turers* pricn*, by P. C.IilLDRhTH HI'. »..
"'"^-diiv . Main Street.
trLVDOW GLASS 100 Window
T T GLv... assorted »Xlo to :t«»\*irt. ...-j hand and forfal'; b>' [»,v-*j P. c. 11 i i.Hi: tn h a

(JHEET IRO.V..Juniata. CfaatcMiI. Common
VJ and Galvcnised Sheet iron, as^.rted numUrs. 14
t ¦> -^n. [no\-2o] p. r. ! i 1 l.Di:KTH .< liRO.
REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET.

Cincinnati.
f fTl?* »s THK STEAMER LIBERTY. CA1»T.

leave as al">ve on Satuniav.<^===aL-;th iiut. at 0 P. AI.
,l"vrL S. C. BAKER. Agent.

I. O. JR. M.
TIIE MEMBERS OF OWEGO TRIBE No. 11. T. 0.JL . M. iirf respectfully requested to meet at their
" 'rwaai on the 5;th of Noveml»«?r. at 7 o'clock I*. >!
as tliere busines-< of imjiortance To l»e transact-d.By order of the Tribe. J. C. CL1N E S. II.

nov-Ji-1 J. H. IIARRIS.C. of R.

DR. CHURCHILL'S SYRUP OF THEIIYPOPHQSPIIATES OF LIME AND SODA.The most certain remedy yet discovered for the cureof Lung diseases, received and for *ale bv
nr.vJi S. FUNDENBERG.

SPALDING'S LIQUID GLX7E.Just ro-Jceivt-,1 and for sale at
""v-' S. FT-NDKNBF.iW.-'.
riATAWBi BIlANDY..A r,m article.
V lor ale at [iiorti] S. FfXDKXBEHG'S.

Shares' Coulter Harrow.
THE SCBSCRIDEItS HAVE >KCUKKD THK EX-
.

' 55,1 E for «he sale or l!u-ju-ilv c<-!.-
I'rati-U imj't.jv-jiiKiit. It !uv- 1'roveil ouc uT thelies-t inventions of the age, for the farmer. This Har-
row-, by its lifting, pulverizing process, prepares the
g:.-uti'l In the iu«»-t perfect i:s;»nacr. No farmerehould be without one. We will furnbli them a:manufacturer's jiric^. and all who wish to secure onefor >pring work should st ud in their ortlere «t once"oY-4 SMITH A G'JRRELL.

SHARES' COULTER HARROW NEV-LR cloga. For sale at the Dc|K»t «>fi
nu--4 SMITH i GORRELL.

IFARMERS CALL AT OUR WARE-HOUSE and see Sluircs* Coulter Harrow.
'>v21 SMITII & G(>RRELL.

SHARES' COULTER HARROW IS 1
> lighter draught than other.-' «jf the same weight.1 or sale by [nof-U? SMIT1! A G»>RRELL.

Farmers taice aotice That we
ar»» -o!e a-ents fur the following unrivaUed ma-

chine?: Shares* Coulter Harrow,
llr.ckoye Reaper and Mower,Star Corn and Cob 31111,Giil a Steel Plow,
Hlckok's Cider and Wine Mill
I'eii;lock's Whvat Drill.

nov24 S3I1TH A GORRELL.

Cheap For Cash.
A Hv,T011 WHO WISH TO BUY GOOD CLOTII-
X. INtf, Well made ami g«>t up iu the beat manner.^ on WHEELKR A LAK1N

Alercliant Tailors,^ No. 102 Main-st^ Wheeling, Va.

^ _
New Books!

J^°CGLAS' ^pPULAR SOVEREIGNTY,.(IIAR-
^Shakoepearc'a Legal Acqnirment^," bv Lord Camn-»«ell. *

i;SyIvin's World," by Mrs. King, of CTiarleston;-i cn l cars oi a Preacher* Life," bv Milburn;*-Life and ilartyrrloJii of .loan of Arc.'* bv Miehelet;J4!"' of Rurn«." by Carlyleand others..Life and Teachings of &KTates. by Grote;-Life ofColumbus,*' by Latnartine;"Life <>/ Fre<lerick the Great.,' by MacauLnvLife of Pitt," tJ4"Life of Mahomet," by Gil>son;"Lire of Luther.** by Chevalier Runsett;"Iafe of Oliver Cromwell," bv L4\mertine;uIjfe of TjisCO.*' by Wifleiu
"Life of Peter tin4 Great."
"Lifo of Alilton," bv l'rrif. Mmson*
"Life ofThos. A. Bcckct,*' by Mllnmn;"Lifc of Hannibal." by Dr. Arnold; Ac. Ac., justrocojved find for sale low at the Corner Ilookttore.""v*-* WILDE <L BRQ.

Wall Papers!r1^0 MAKE ROOM FOR SPRIN0 PURCHASES**"<. will sell Wall Papers lower than thev wereever sold in the city. Paper, a*hm usocentVp^rToll inotlnng^riorcl-ev.heveat#?cent,! Allother^arK-rs
J.SLii ¦!?. . C"cr ton'-lBrt ia the p'.rxi. for

.. Sf* L' **"« ]>r«nt, if ik only art cn-t.
WILDE A lino.

AV ArV A Hood Blacksmith can find cm-T » I'loymttit bv making on.miry of Jnrnej M. Dil¬lon, a few doors huuth of.olci.ure IIonR.
JAME.- M. DIJ,WX.

NEW CLOAKS!
WE WILL OPEN THIS MOKX1XO 0UU

oxiT»tlx Stock
OF NEW

Black Cloth Cloaks
OF LATEST FASHION.

3XARSII &. TAYLOR.
».y, Nov. 21.

\T^'f:^KREL.--,V>pd>la. Medium and^lArgeA'i. No..1 Mackerel for sale by
^ MAXWELL,CAMPBELL & TINGLE,*ot0

\
rpHE SELF SCPPOBTISC TOlIt-
1 XA1KK, a netr sad bcantifd dart tupport, ju»e

received by PAY.NK i CO.

BASIvETS XEW STOCK. ALL COLOR?.
s and fb&pcm at PAYNE A CO.*?.

GV3I GLOVES, GUM LETTING
SHUTTLES, Gun* Crochet Xc»tll«. at

PAYNE A CO.S.

COTTON, WOOL Ai SILK GLOVES,
of every rarietv. for Liulie* and Octit's, at

PAYNE ACO.'S.

Ladies* and gents* hosiery,
all kinds, at PAYNE A* CO/S.

New music received daily.
Musical Instruction Bock*. Ma-i.-al M«*cbandi-e

of all kind®, al 1'.* YNE A CO.'S.
nov5 No. ^ Monroe Suctt.

BOOTS,
S
H
O
E
5
6

BRO GKA. :sr s,
T. J. EDWARDS,

HA? JUST OPENED. AT 1S2 MAIN STREET,
a few dours bci<»w the Metcalf House, a LARGE

A WELL SELECTED St«.ck of all kinds of Gentle¬
man's. Ladies', Misees and Bovv"

Ilootf,, Shoes ami Gniters,
for fau 1 weax.

Also, a larce vanity of Cluldren's Fancy Shi<* and
Gaiters, which will be «ild cheap for cash.

~E. Havds & Co.
.>

x.ocfactc-eejls or

U6HT CARRIAGES AND HARNESS,
c4C3Ki^ LOCATION IN THE ATHENJF.UM

Cuildiog. corner Market A* John streets,
opposite ttoe Custom House. Wheeling. Ya. Always
on har»«i Carri.ijr*rs of superior workmanship, VTirran-
ted to )dve K>tL«faoth>n. Also, work built to order.of
the latest styles and most improved pattems. at the
lowest market rates. mylS.ly

FOR RENT.

MTHE TWO STOKE BOOMS ADJOINING TUB
Drug House Of Logan. List A C«>. on Quincy >t.

nol-j.«f Enquire of J. 11. PENDLETON.
FOR RENT.

£| STORE ROOMS. OFFICES AND DWELLING?.
Frame and Brick. Ro>.ms iu the twed and

ilitid story of ^.xxl L<nws. ainl a small Hall 'iJ by T-»
fee:; ul=«». Buil-iing Lt-i» lor *«!». or ksuv oj» favorable
terms, applv i » TIIO?. UORNBROoK
i3f~' >. o. 1>)1 Main Street. between Monr»«e

an»l Union.Up Mairs. je"2.ly
COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE.

FOR SALE. T1IA r DEMCAltLK, NfaW AND
Ccrrv~n:ei:t Ilresidencc witho nrtesofpTvmid
attached, three mil*-* Ea-t of \\1jeeling. « n

.*» the >11tioual r icui.'1 lag the
:i> \\ S. Ilopksns.« f Baltimore. and formerly ohj««1by Michael Edwards. jr.
Apply to Alfred Oildwell f. r terms, which will bo

favorable. p. r.:.-:,pvcn immediately. mh4.tf

Valuable Property for Lease.
<T*: THE UNDERSIGNED 1> NOW PREPARED

t'j li-an- htr a term of vrar?, in suituble lioi'nl*
ajg iots the wh«»Ie i f the Main street trout, of tho
{.mjvrty kn .v. 11 as the Zate Home-te-.«.L extending
from the corm r of Union.tree;, to II rsibrook's Liock
.f building*. Possession to be given the 1st dav of
April At. F. R. AKMsTRi»NG. TiUsUe.

au,;lT of Eiutly A. Xauv.
j. t. >^r.T »x. w. c. sijir- .v. j. e. wilso>\ s..*. uotp.

KOHTON, SIMPSON & CO.,
tSncre. s- r? to John E. Born A C«»-)

Wholesale Dealer# in »

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods
VAKIKT1ES, Ac., &c.,

f
No IO Monroe-Street,

aoglF-OWAtw-y \V 11EELING, V \.

B. F. CALDWELL. ROK*T GfcvHAM.

CALDWELL & GHAHAM,
(SCCC£££Ofe> TO E. VASNET,)

M ANUFACTURERS OF

i) t hi
N o. 8 Main-Street.

~ITr ILL KELP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A COM-y\ piete assortment of all the wares in our line.
Ais-Cookingand Heating Stovesofthemo^tappnvtdpattern-, all t which we ©floras low a.-* can be had at
any other est jbli-huient in the city. We would re¬
spectfully rolicrt the patronage of the public, which
we hope to merit by strut attention to 01;r business
and es-'CKting our work in a i»'*-»t and workmanlike
style. W e would call particular attention toour facil¬
ities f>r doing all kind* f Copper work. »urh as Rr«*w
and Dvc Kettles. StilL- aud C«»px«vr pi(»ing ofevery de¬
scription, all sire' of Copp*.*r and ltrasa Kettles keptconstantly itn lxaml.

Guttering. Ko<»fiiig and dobbins w«»rk of all k.:; is
wiil Ik» promptly attended t«». jyll-'OOly

FOR RENT OR SALE.
rf'*IIE **MI>S<»rKl IRON WOKK>." a Bar Ir«MiJ_ Rolling Mill ami Nail Factory, with the valuableand extensive C ;d lmd> attached, adjoining North
Wheeling. For further particulars appiy t«» P. Mc-Cbrinick. Es«j^ Pittsburgh. l*a~ *>r
apJ»>.tf W. F. PETERS* »N. Wheeling, Va.

TREESi &c.
1WILL HAVE FOR SALE. FOR THE SPRINGof Fruit Trc^v; Smail Fruit l'lauts. vir:
1 he Lawton {New Rochelle) an i Dorchester Blackber¬
ry Plants. Rasp'-erry Plant-c a large variety of Straw¬berry Plants. Grapevines, Evergreens,ornamental andDeciduous Trees; Ornamental Shrubs; Hybrid Perpet¬ual and Climbini: roses; Djvblia-, Flowering Pir.ut-,Honeysuckles. Climbing chruliN Ac^ Tclii*-, Hya¬cinths and Re*l Dragon linllrs.

Also. Shrubbery tor Cemetery Lot*.
$3^-r-Tu«ket s Illustrated Annual Rerbter of Ra-

ral Affairs fur 1S00.~ tau l»c luid by applying to me.Price *25 cent-.
Orders left with John K. Dotsford. Water street,will be promptlv attended to

THOS. IIORNRROJK.n«jv2.lm Office No. ll^Ji. Main st. *.p stair*.

J.& Gr. MENDEL,Have jest received a splendid lot ofThree-Ply Car;**!.New Pattern.
The}- have nl-i recently purrhosed «>f Hvycs A Co. ofWashington, a very splendid llrlARSE. wliich. with .1large supply of METALLIC COFFINS, and elegantlymade Shroud-*, for m«le ainl female, arefully prepnrx^Ito fill with despatch everything in the undertakir ^line sejOf

GRAINS & YEAST!
AT THE

WHEELING BREWERY,
octU GEO. W. SMITH.

LAUGHLINS & BUSKFIELD.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,No. 25 Monroe-Street,

W 11 EE LIN G. V A.

ARE NOW OFFERING TO THE TRADE. A FULL
a-wirtrnen? «»f Medicines find Grocers* Goods, all

of which will be sold at fair prices;6 do*/.. Arnold's Inks. ;>U*> doa. School Ink-,300 ** Blacking. Butler's. 2d ** Lemon Syrup.10M 4i .* Miim n's. 6 - Cod Liver Oil.
100 * Sclicidam Sclinapp-*. 12 '. Yankee Sauce.

PILLS.
70 doz. Wright's Pills, 1 grs. Bennett*5 Root Pills.
12J .. MeLnntt's - 1! .. Bnindreth's **

tV> .. Tn«ld*s w 5 ** Seller's **

12 '* llolloway'*-4 2 Jayne's
LINIMENTS.

ltV> doe. Nerve and Bone. 00 doz. Barrel's Indian,
.'»0 .. Mustaie-. loO Carr - Ncnparoii.I*. Se«»tt?6 White. l«Jtl .. G&rglirv'Oil..TG " Vicker'a Embrocntn 23 " Kadwa/ s R. R.

E S & E N C E ? .

SoO doz. Ess Cinnamon. 2in» doz. Godfrey** Cord"!,i»>j - - Peppermint, i;'s» li:'enian^s t>*ps,2iO ** ~ Genuine. leu ** int:-u<*il,
io " a Janiuii*aGmg'r, 30 " tlil Spika.

SUNDRIES.
2504)00 Gun Caps, G. D.'a re:ms Qtp Paper.100.0U) do .to S. lt.'s, 70 «sj is-irerdu

1.000 lbs. C«»tton Tw ine, 50 do Aotu'l Note.
30.MX) En\ elopes. Wl'.*^ raji'g Paper.50 gruas Steel Pens, *JO gn.-/Pen 1folders,£-> doz. Paint Brushes, 2.« do7/»V. \\. Briuihes,5«) .. Shoe do 5J fvoth dooet29

GlRARAM'S GLVCeAi.NE OIXT-|T MENT is a miht elegant ai» cOicacious articlefor the cure <-f Sorw Lip4 and lland».
oct20 /

PAGE'S FILE OINTMENT WILL,Cure the Piles without tijfre. For «:ient
_oMl graulm^s DRUG STORE.
rpHE STAMPEDE llINTURE IS AJ. cgiain rur« for Ftver «fc/gne. For st!«- at
erk» liHAVt DRUG STORK


